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CRANIOLOGY.

rjriHE SUBSCRIBER hai just rAcied fromI ,

mi

yranslaledfrom the French.)
"What think you ofthis brilliant Count

de Peh-f- 7 he has been at Court only a
ibrtnighv and already all the women are
in love with him. It is seldom you see
so much race and nobleness united to wit
and learning. The Emperor wishes to
marry ancl attach him to the court. I.I'll I ! 1 j m

tnink ne will go lar "
"I have umy .iauSe,oiniin e

has many advantages; but"- -

h Tzmms. J-

TlIItEE DOLT-AR-
S PER ASNLM, IN ADVANCE.

i ADVERTISEMENTS .'
inserte at ONE DOLLARexceeding a Squwe

Kltii first, and TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS lor each subse-- Y

Ui.iit insertion. A liberal discount to early Advert!- -

tvrs.
n the Sojilh 4ide of Market Street, be- -

thu Courtllous. ,'- ;

25 Dollars Upward.
"IT AN ayny 'from die fubscribf-r- , on Sunday
ilO iast, a Negro Man named CAESAR.
lie .;a;out'au years at age, d rcety or iu liicnes
tfili. sK ii!:r iiid, black' complexion, and speaks
uixl moves r;uiiHy;; He had a coarse. white, coV
fnr. f!Kirt arA Tlrkwar-r-a ,h!fwlr'lwmtmrfif-l''!nn- t

pieastre, whichnvas the chase; in all sea-person- al

-- spnsrthe year he rave himJlf i

A Mack el tb Priniuloorjs aid a.black hair Cap. He

1

I

Ts9-

Count lived in the (closest seclusion visi- -
ung neitnier relations nor friends nor per-
mitting any one to enter the , castle- H i

fiie, without having any opea grourrd of
cpapiamt lound him cold, reserved, and
severe; a gloomy frown frequently settled
upon his: features. Although he never
spoke 4 harsh word to, or struck: one of his
vassals, thev alwavs retrired frrn nr trpm.

1 Died at hl annornnnn UA

.- O - - 1' v

wiui uai ana maetatigable arpor. Tbf
7uj 3 lavuijjiie ooject oi Dursmt.Hgwaa extreme lydissatisnea wnen uie

annnal was killed outright, and wished
pnly tjo have it crippled; his delight was
to ,saiate himself with the sight of his ag-onies-

as

he was torn in pieces by the
hounes. When the struggle was pro-

tracted &ridthe death rattle loud and pro-
longed, a singular! smile animated his
featuret, and he was cheerful for the ei

of the day". If the hun had af-

forded lim no ,gratification of this kind,
he mad his dogsj fight, and allowed no
interfereice till one was disabled. If
they triei to run away, he pitilessly killed
them wili his own hand Thebe eccen-
tricities however, did hot seem pore
strange than those of many other Hunga
jrian nobles who resided on their estates,
jand kejt aloof from the Court, The
Count noreover was very liberal and
even profuse, to all who approached him.

L Dunn? the last two or. three months,
e had attached a surgeon to his estab

lishment- - because he was determined for
the futurb no stranger should come near
the castle. The surgeon was largely
paid and had no other duty than to at-

tend to the health of the inhabitants of
the manor, but he had been enjoined by
the Count to have as little intercourse as
possible with any other persons,; and par-
ticularly to observe secresy as to all cir-

cumstances, however unimportant, that
might take place on the estate, j

One afternoon the Count returned to ihe.
castle after an unsuccessful hunt; his
looks were more than usually gloomy.
Without changing his dress ot taking re-

freshment, as was his daily custom, he
hastened up to his wife's apartment. Her
little children, her only pleasure and con-

solation, were around her; she immediate-
ly rose and rushed to embrace him. The
vouinjwaerua Uie children to leave the

room. 't i
' ,r ' :

! :' -

When he was alone with his: young
wife, he told her to be seated, and placed
himself before her in such a mahner as
to be able; tosee her slightest change of
countenance, ne men qrew a lQng aag-ge- r

from his beh the blade 6f which was
triangular and skilfully sharpened. He
appeared to amuse himself by feeling its
point how on the end of his finger, and
then on thejpalm ofhis hand. The Coun-
tess, struck by this new and unexpected
scene, cast her eyes down, and await
ed the termination with inexpressible
anxiety.

Madame, you must die'
What mean vou!" cried the Countess,

terrified at his'' words, arid the ! hollow
tone with which they .were pronounced.

"I repeat it Madame, you must die, and
that, without noise; without complaint."

Then seizing1 her by the arm, tie stab-

bed her in the side; she fell fainting with- -

out a i groan. nen sne came j to ner
senses, she was upon the bed, anda dres-

sing had been put upon the wound. v " The
Count was alone with her in the room,
his eyes steadfastly fixed upon her, his
lips parted with smile. He ap-

peared happy in observing the different
impressions wrought by fear pr pain up-

on his victim's countenance.
"I have changed my mind, Madame,"

said he, vhen he saw she had entirely re-

covered from-- her irisehiibilityi "ypu shall
Ijvej but your life will depend altogether
upon your discretion. At the slightest
whisper of what has or may. hereafter
pass betwixt us, I shall know how tP in-

sure your silence forever."
.' The Count continued his usual life

Every day after returning from the chase
he went up to his wife's apartment; and
curiously examined but without speaking,
the wound he had made. One evening,
when it was nearly closed, after carrying
the point of his dagger from one part to
the other of tjie Countess' body, doubtless
to increase her agonizing suspense, he
inflicted a new stab, skillfully directed,
ai the same time commanding her,; on
pain of instant death, to utter no cry. The
wound made, he appeared for some mo-

ments to revel with delight at the sight of
the spouting blood. . He then coolly ap-

plied the bandage as before. j
This second wound healed, he had eve-

ry successive fortnight made a fresh one,
and always with the same calm and inex-

pressible cruelty. No one in the j castle
suspected the true cause of the alarmirig
and progressive state of weakness shewn
bv the Countess who was almost "always
confined to her bed.! -

Meantime, nothing could asjuage Pehf--
. -- 's saaoiiinarv monomania, f The

Countess's beautiful body was no longer
but one horrible ulcer, furrowed as it
was by her husband's dagger, i ,; Although
the wounds were not deep; (the monster
with a refinement of diabolical cruelty,
taking especial care they should not be
mortal) yet they were so numerous that
f her threw the noor-victi- into a violent

- .
bowi "plase your honor, they, re a! present
from my master Mr. Nagle. of th! wf.to a great gentleman of these parts called
Judge P."' j

"I'm the Judge, sis he; rubiri his hand3'
wid joy "an tell Mr. Nagle that VW be-
friend hirru" r, "pon my honor," tis a
handsome present : and nuttin his hand tr
pockerby an unusual exertion of generos- -

jiij. puumc" put a live penny mV, sis ho
the "road ii long my fellow, here is
something tc pay for your supper."

"'God bless vnur..IUWrnvef vuur
LordshiD's kindness would be nressinjr
money o i me; so ne e me lashinirs n
Paddy knew: well he Would be ?lad to
i 'keep it ; -- w

"Take the bullocks on to my steward
and he will put 'ein up safe."

j I will wid a hook, as tho co:ich drove
Rapidly off When a little further on, f t
the foot ofthe hill a tuft jof traw over the
door ol a house with half a broken siirn n
which as oncCi the figure of Ireland's
patron saint, mid our hero's . namesake,
but now npuqht remained save that ci
what, was meant for a crozier, nrd n por
tion of a mitred hlead, in the face of which
jolly red was a most predominant c'olor;
nowever Paddy yas not quite so devoid,
of comprehension, as not to know that
Within its unpromising wells there vvas
'entertainment for man and baste., Iirch -

ed into the houstj and called for
prove nis cauie inio tne yaru anc? iatthem into I1ie shed from the heat it nd
rested himself '

The approach of night had jttsv com- -
menced tp thro .v alarkened ' shade aver
the surface pf thjs sublunary sphere,'
v lien Patrick Malowny, rooking in th.
success of his undertaking, prepared to
retrace his . steps, a:coinjmihed by the
manifold) good wishes of the inmates of
the shebeen he had so liberally patroniz-
ed: so resuming hits tune, grasping hf.?
shellalahj, and driving his cattle out be-- r

fore him, he set out "for his residence.
MjLhreh he reached before s.unrise withou?
any interruritipn. '

) When arrived in Cork, the .Jugc show
ed how much he. prized the gift; and nu
charge to the Jury so completely poyed the
equity of his '(Mr. N's) claims, m.twith
standing the nods and winks ofthe urivcr
o, fifty iiullocka, that ' tlicj juf vit;liuu
retiring, bave a verdict, without appeal, .in
favor of MrTNagle! ' U J j

The scene on the Judge's return, muC
havo beeii amusing. lie called his acv:- -

"Where have you nut the bullocks!'
"They are where you left them, ir.y

"Where I left them; what do you meau
ir?-vV- h ere have yon put . Mr. N'ale'ti
.ullocks'

Mr. Na;rle: sent no bullocks here m:
Lord."

The Judce frantic, perceived he
had been ' and what was tfli'
Worse, the ether ntleman maiid hiui
give back his- - fifty, in the pli'h that ho
had broken faith with him; o that for hi:,--

oivilsaktj he Was obliged to kec-j- the af
fair.ns secret as possible. !

.

y

It became a standing'iest at Mr: Npie'f
table where I'addy used to be called in to '

tell the story; lie was comfortably settled
iii a farm' rent free, where he lived for
niany a day, until full of years, he was
called td receive in another and hotter
world, the reward "of ) his honcity and fi
delity in this. : '''''.--"

FRX THE Krw EKPFOJIO GAZETTE; Ol June ft.
Outrage. li tters received from John

Stetson, baster, bv. Gilbert. Coffin J Esd.
owner of (the Ship Enterprize.of Nantuc-
ket, dated at Rio Janeiro, April 26th.
state thatwhen off the Island bf St. Nich-
olas, two Portuguese came off and imblc
rejd him to take them" on board and let
them go ihe vdyage; fas they were irut
state of starvationt Out of pity Capt. S.
took them on bbrd. While" lying, to pfT

Ca Horn, he was ruri afoul of;by .ti
French bfig, and both were compelled to
put into Rio to repair. For some refrac-
tory conduct, Capt - S. yas cdrapelied.to
ptit one Kljelijv an Irishman, in irons; and
Whilst in port, eight of the sailors deserted
and leagued with a sailor landlnrdj who
went to a magistrate and represented him-
self as a relation tp Kelly, and entered a
com plaint jagainit Capt. S. r or bringing
the twO Portuguese there to sell as staves.
Absurd as was this charge, he was'arrcr- -

ted thereon, and his ship boarded by sol-

diers whoreloBsed Kelly; and an exami-
nation was had before a Justice. From
thb incongruity of the evidence Capt. !

did not deem it necessary to be verf zea-loii- s

in bringing forward evidence to de--fen- d

himself and to"his surprise, he was --

declared giiilty, and sentenced to nine
years imprisonment. .

--

He writes from prison tliat he shall at-

tempt to purchase his ransom, and in cajo
hc is unable, he shal abandon his vessel
and look to government for redress. ; J

More Ru mThe burnt Ship The ship
which was taken for the Hellespont, prove
to have been the Britannia, from England
to Van Dieman's Ind,rw;ithremigrants.
She took fire while the mate was draw-
ing liqupf from a cask, and more thaiiV
100 persons perished in the flames. ;

A-bo- ut

70,' including the crew, escaped on
raits; and (were taken np and cstTcd fO

;

Rto. iv: v. - !
-.

fever, and her life was in imminent dan-
ger. The Count after much Indecision,
determined to dill in the surgeon, after a- -
new threatening his! wife with1 the whole!
weignt or his vengeance, if she betrayed
uMjtuiciuai scciei, anu stncuy j enjoining
the surgeon not to endeavor to" find out
the cause of his patient's illness. . He
like every body else in the casile, imagi-ue- d

the Countess to be in a consumption
irom me austere secluded, and mysteri-
ous life she Jed. Well skilled in his nro- -
fession, he soon traced her situation to a
xwxolac& and intellect, a great admirer
of her .virtues and resignation, he succeed
ed in wringing the secret from her.

Without leaving the castle, he informed
the authorities of what, had taken place.
One afternoon, as he? returned from the
chase, the Count found the castle yard
rilled with cavalry. Arrested and taken
to Bude, he was tried, condemned and be
headed. - j

THE CORRUPT JUDGED f
'

By the side of the road between Fer- -

mony and ; the beautiful scenery of Lis-mor- e,

is still to be seen, battering against
the all destructive tooth of Time, the ru-

ins fan antiquated house one the dwel-
ling of the corrupt Judge P. '

j

Its moss covered walls and grass grown
chambers, are evident! symptoms of its be
ing for many years untenanted ; vet there
is an uttractionr in the lone, loveliness of its
picturesque situation, which would well
suit the gloomy mind of one disgusted
witlx.the selfish cares pi the world.

At the time to which this story refers.
there lived a gentleman, whorii II shall call
Nagle, in rather reduced circumstances,
and who was, engaged in a law suit for
the recovery of some jproperty--t- he final
determination of whieh, if given against
hini, would considerably involve his al
ready limited means. , j

The trial was expected to take place in
a few days, before the notorious! Judge P.:
and Mr. Nagle's opponent hadjgiven the
Judge a present of fifty bullocks, to se-

cure his good" will, which, it was thought
would weigh heavy in his charge to the

Nagle was very much afraidJthat a3 he
could do nothing equal to his opponent
hlS Case Was hopkl1 thertior Uarl an
effect on his mind and spirits; Which did
not long escape the shrewd of Paddy Mal-own- y,

his groom, his j butler, steward, in
one word his right hand man,

'Paddie Was the handiest bye in the
world,. had the neatest cabin, the best til-

led garden, the most thriving pigr and on
a Sunday, mounted on his master's old
white mare that was blind, but as Pad-
dy expressed it "barrin she swas lame
on three legs, and could' nt stand on' the
fourth would do very well for 4 racer'?;
why no one was equal to Paddy, at least
so the gals thought and no ope can de-

ny that they are the best Judge in such
cases; ajid many's the one who was cock-
ing her cap to be Mrs! Malovvn'y; but fair
Paddy was no fool, sq he let them tarry
"Oh but he's a purty jbye"-fo- :r some o
ther market. Well, when he! saw his
master looking as if something ailded
him, he made bold and ax'd-.hi- s Honor
"was the sickness --the lord bjetween us
and all harm that was pn himi"

"No Paddy, my fine fellow," sia he,
"but 'tis sick at hart'I jam; those fifty fine
bullocks that M gave the Judge that's
to try the lawsuit, Will be ruination to
me.' '

"Eh, then master" sis Pad, "make your
mind aisy, fof call me an omadhjoun (fool)
if I don't settle that to your satisfaction- -

or why?, is'nt there six scorefof ilegant
bullocks, grazin below on the! big inch,
and tho' there's none of them our own,
we may borrow an hundred of the best
ofera; to go a few miles with a decent bye,
to see an honest man jrighted; for though
I may purtend to give 'em to him, sorra
a one but that will be back again here to
morrow morning, plaze God: so pura
bould face on yoti. and go to Cork: and if
the judge wont use you well, hiy name
is'nt Pat Malowny." i?

The gentleman comprehended the plan
in a twinkling, and haying shaken hands
with Paddy on the strength of the pro-

ceeding, gave him a. drop for luck, which
was accepted with cordiality,! ' wishing
him success, and prepared to go to Cork,
to know whether his hopes Would be
brightened. .'

'

.

It was a warm day in July, and Paddy
had traversed a long and dusty road, from
near Mallow, passing by Castle Hayde,
and tiat sweet country where the best
perfume the field's wild inusic-- t through
the note town of Fennohy, that's a-o- ne

side (at least 'twas then) and just a-nd- ar

the wood of MaccollopJ Paddy espied, eri--

veloped inu a cloud of dust a coach and six
thundering down tne niu. ...

Mr. Malowny had jist the first Bar of
Barnyi Brallaghan's most palhentir. ad-

dress of Miss Julia O'Callahan, when a
thpught struck him, hef was the man he
wanted, on his way to Cork assizes; so he
allowed the cattle to move in tne middle
ofthe road, jist to lek the gtnteels see
the bastes.1 .' '' .

Halloi my lad" sis a , gentleman wid
a wig upon him, peepiri out the windy o,
the coach- - ' whose fine! bastes arethese!"

"Wy thin Sir" says Pad, taking off his
caubou-gu- t ov a hat and miking a low

'Jita, a large and comlpl-it- assort--
mont of Staple and Pahv TrmTi finrT
UHaiII3, all of. which! he offers for s.aie. Ski:

wko mu it inn, ui iow nriceji, nu assort.
it contains a large supply of
upernne and nne black, blue and fancy color

j eu vioins, summer Casimeres,' Vestings.
Crape Camblets,. Meiino Bombazines.1
Merino Cloths, Princettas. Black Laktinp-s- .

Surinam Cloths, Circassian and Bombazettest inp printed k rench Muslins,
Flam and figured Swiss, Book, MiUl and Jaco

net iVlusiins. ' ! ",

A very handsome assortment ofSwiss, French
and English Ging-hams- . : s

Linens, Lawns, Linen Cambics.'
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
men uamask Table cioins and Diapers.
calicoes oi various qualities.
Jus ana potion iiosierj'.,
Gloves of every description
Blonde Veils and Shawls.
Crape, Silk and Hernani Handkerchiefs, fash

,iorabletyle. . j;

Black, Nankin, and Canton Crapes'l,
Black and white French Crapes. Jj I '

:

5--4 and 3--4 black Italian Lustrine: Silk. ')
Black grode Swiss, watered firo de Nap and

Satin Levantine, all of very- superior quality
belt and Bonnet Ribbons, and every other de

scription of 'Jf iS ' J
'

.; ALSO "

A LARGE Stock ofbrow'n and bleached CO T--

TON SBIRTIXGS& SHEETINGS.
Colored Domestics, Cotton Seiiie'.Twme.
Cotton Warp, Hemp Twinej & Shoe Thread.
Uentlemens fine HATS. i

"Collins & CoV Cast Steel Broad and Hand
Axes, a very superior Article. ;.j

Cast Steel Club Axes and Hatchets
Long bitt Axes', Saws, Planes, and Carpenter's

x oois oi ail Kinas. H : , HI

Mill Cranks, Smith's'Bellows,' Anvils.
Vices, Hand and Sledge Hammers
Iron ot all sizes, Hoes and bpadqp
Screw Plates, &c &. .

GJIOCJERZES.
Old Madeira arid Port Wines of the best riuilitv.
Sicily Madeira, Malaga and Lisbofi' Wmbs.
Loaf Sugar, Brown Sugar, Coffee. i

Imperial-- .
. Gun Powder. Hvson. and Younp- -

. Hyson 'TE AS,- by the Chest or Pound, of

Diug8 ana JfZediciiies.
An assortment. r

j J j

ALEXANDER ANHEpSON.
April 24. i f 16 tf

NOTICE.
"JfJERSONS indebte5dto the Estate of the late
JiTCol. Thomas Cowan, arc kgain respectfully
requested to settle the same or their accomits will
be placed in the hands of an officer for collection,
by the Executors. ' t

February 13, 1833. I 6tf.

UGAR in hhds. and barrels ,
,v

6 Crates of assorted Crockery Ware'.
50 doz. Tumblers of different sizes apd qualities.
Cluart and Pint Decanters - J, .

.J Kega, of Nails, assorted- - "il. '. H .v
. Kegs and Boxes manufact'd Tobacco, first rate.

No 2 & 3 Mackerel, in barrels and half barrels.
200 Barrels of Philad. Lime, a first rate articje."

Fayettcville and Philadelphia ;Flour
ivilli unea u-or- ivxca.1, in uurrcts.

1500 bushels of Sound Salt,
4 Chain Cables and Anchors.

. Black, yellow, red, and green Paintsiby the keg.
bperm Candles, by tne JbJox.

Men's Shoes, by the Case.'
Bread by the Barrel.
Claret Wine.

4000 lbs. of Bacon.
1000 Bushels Corn.':

- Spirits of Turpentine.
. IJ right Varnish.

Pitch and Rosin.
ALSO,

Two elegant secontl liand
PIANO FORTES.

A. & J. MAC RAEJ& CO.
April 17. - ; : f- tf 15.

Wilmingt tin Academy
a meeting of the Trustees of the Wil-

mingtonAT Academy, in the Court House,
May 29, 1833, - :J 4, J; M- -'

It was resolved to the Wilmington
Academy on liberal principles. "If

' J

That the Trustees pledge' themselvea ; to the
public that' no teacher will be permitted to incul- - J

cate on uie minus oi tne scuaenis fwnu yitn-ciplc- s.

'H ' I- -

That Thoa. F. Davis, Edw'd B. Dudley, Win.
P. Hort, and Thos. H. Wright be appointed a
Committee to obtain subscriptions in aid of the A-cade-

and to employ-- competent Teachers to
take charge of the Male Department,

Also resolved that John Hill be appointed Pre-

sident of the board of Trustees; Jaais pickson
Treasurer, and Wm. F. tlort fcecretajry.

WM. P. HOR'l j! Sertttary.
Wilmino-- N. 6. June 5. 1333, I 2tf.'." T "".- J.-- --. '

Notice.
Subscriber having qualified Is ExecutorTHE the last will and testament 4f Edmond

B. Waddell, at the March term pf Brunswick
County Court; Notice is hereby giver to all per-
sons having claims against said estate to present
them widiin the time prescribed by law, or they
will be barred of recovery. '

.

H. Y. WADDELL, Ext.
April 29th, 1833. '. . 2Q tf. Adv.

Notice.
FIIE subscriber wishing! to close hie

. business in Wilmington, offers ij for J sale a
large and extensive assortment of Goods tfonsist
ins off

Dry Goods. Hardinar e Crocket v Ware.
Groceries, Hats, Shoes, $c. $c. i

Persons indebted to the subscriber are earnestly
requested to call mxxd settle. i

1

? HENRY NUTT.
March 27. ; jjr i j2tf

200 bottles of
PORT If MJfJE,

A superior article, Fpr Sle by j l
S. N. CANNON.

"Don t Imake a hasty application of
your system to him.

"My judgments are founded only on
observatioi, and as yet I have not exam'
ined him with sufficient attention to be
very-positive- but a handsome! exterior is
not always indicative ofgood and eminent
qualities."

"As for him I give him up to j-o-
ur clos

est scrutiny; Analyze his features; feel
what you call his osseous protuberan-
ces, and I am quite sure ypu will think
with me that a loftier soul was never en-
shrined in a more beautiful body."

"Perhaps so." - j

This conversation took place at a mag-
nificent ball given at Vienna- - by Prince
Metternich. There, were assembled all
the personages ofthe Austrian ' Court most- -

aistinsruisnea lor ranK ana iortune: ailtne
ambassadors of the European Powers all
the high tofneers of the crown, covered
with rich embroideries and orders; a
crowds of charming women, young, ele-

gant and-- , jgraceful, sparkling with dia-
monds, and dressed with the greatest
splendor.. Amidst all these noble persons,
the Princess de G-- -t-hrough whom Met-
ternich hoped to gain Alexander's partic-
ular friendship and good will, was very
conspicuous; but young Countlde Pehf ,

whose brilliant exterior, high rank, and
amiable qualities, had in so short a time
made him a universal favourite with the
fashionable society of Vienna, attracted
even more attention and remark than the
princess. The Count had left his fine
Bohemian estate, arid appeared for the
first time at Fra'ricisH court, to Is whom he--

came to render homage as his; sovereign.
Metternich had already marked . him as
his own. . .

The first of the speakers was a man of
about forty, wrhose person, though effemi-
nate, was very prepossessing.! He had
an expanded forehead, a well shaped iiuse,
large blue eves, and an agreeable mouth,
around which an enchanting smile always
played at command. His manner was
winning, and put you at your ease in a
minute. Ferlectly sell-possess- ea on an
occasions he knew how to mingle in the
dissipations and follies of the great, but
always with the determination 6f profit-
ing by thj?m. The second, although
more than fifty years of age, had sail the
vigor and boldness of youth, His xtore-hea- d,

already bald, was high j and open;
his manly features announced habiCs of
deep thought and decision. This was the
Celebrated t)r. Gall, the illustrious physi- -

ogist; the former was Prince Metternich,
Prime Minister to the Emperor of Aus- -

tria.- - 1 :

According to" his usual custom, the
Prince had retired in the middle of the
fete, into the solitude of his closet, in order
to dispatch some business. Gall remain-
ing alone, and struck with the 'warm par
tiality displayed not only by Metternich,
but the whole court for the young Count,
was determined to,, watch him closely,
during the rest of the evening, j

As Count de Pehf was finishing a
minuet " which he had danced with the
beautiful Princess de Schw ,and du-

ring which every one nad crowded a- -

round to admire his easy, graceful, and
elegant mariners, the Prince, who had.
returned to the saloon, and stood behind
Dr. Gall, tapped him lightly on the
shoulder f

4

"Well." said he, "have vou scrutinized
him narrowly; are you not nowconvinced
hat the Count is a paragon ofperfection?

Gall d rew. the Prince aside, without
reply and When they were out of the
circle:

"Your paragon, Prince," exclamed he,
is a monster!"

"By St. Mary! Doctor," rejoined the
Prince with a smile, "you cannot be seri- -

ous, or your system must be false."
"You are incredulous; but wait: time

will show which of us is riffht.V- -
Some years after this a horribleand un-

paralleled crime spread dismay through-
out Germany. The criminal was sentenc-
ed to be degraded from all his titles and
dignities, and afterwards to be beheaded;
the sentence! was put into execution,

tt was the: brilliant Count de Pehf !

Two months after the ball! given by
Prince Mettprhich, and in which he had
figured so conspicuously, the young noble-
man had married the. heiress, of one ofthe
richest and most illustrious families of
Hungary. Young and charming, she
had but just made her appearance at
Court, whenj the Emperor disposed ofher
hand, with Her free consent it is trae7ior
she had not been able to behold the Count
without feeling" for him the preference,
which all other women gave him. Im-
mediately after his marriage, the Count
retired to a distant estate, wishing, as he
said, toenjoyV without constraint, his new-
ly found happiness. The first three years
were happy jonesj the birth' of two child-
ren still increased their felicity. The

vA3 secn tnkMfnduy morning-Jast- on the Wil-rfiinto- ii

Road, ibout 4 miles from Newborn, and
"ii'.'is 'probable :. that h'c will endeavor to get on board
jf some vessel atWilmington and effecthis escape

v the North! 'Masters . of vessels and all others
.are forewarned from harboring- 'employing,-- ' or

hi) away, under the penalty of the law,
;A 'reward w$ 15 will be paid for his apprehension,
inal conftnrnvent in Jail- - ifhe be.

'
takeiK Syithin the

ftifiirs of tliiij State, and S23 if apprehended Out of
ibe htatc. "

.
' .''

WILLIAM V. BARROW. -

ilraion' County, 12th June, 1833. 3t 21

NOTICE.
, A T the Court of nlcaa and CLttarter 'Session
im Of Brunswick County, 'ot:Junie Term, 1833,
A. A.! WANET,aid JOS. J. BRYAN, qul-ifi- t

d as . Ivxecutors to the last Will and Testa-nrn- t
of WILLIAM BRYAN, deceased. All

iersoii5 indebted to 5&id estate, are requested to
j.iuke immediate payment, and those who have
i.uniHi against said .estate, are also .requested to
f resent tnem williin the time required by law, '

i'r A. A WAISVET. '

I f JOSEPH J. BRYAN. .

(June 12, 1833." ; v 23, 4t.

iVdtice. i.
.,1

PPLICATION will be made to the Presi
dent. Directors and Company ot. tne uanK.... . .rt 1 rt'.(1r,t f.nOV.lftpc r CTvr, luruie renew ni ui ytiuutawiui

.'f shares of the Capital Stock of said Bank,
fiVr the renewal of a Certificate for fifty, shares of
the Capital Stock' of said Bank, at the expiration
i, I-

- three months from the date hereof, both in the
name of John P. Martin, the original Certificates
havinjr been lost. -

,
"

i BY THE EXECUTORS
i : April 30, 1833. 21. t. 1st Aug.

Notice.
"ILL be sold, on Tuesday of September

County Court, all the 'MGRUha be--

J .ngingto the estate of JUtl-- vy . w ALjJXtun,
iiocttisedl on a credit of six months. ;

1 r !( SAMUEL ASHE, Executor.
hTunc 19, 1833. :r ,' i' , ;

Sv-- QrL,

Nofico.
ITIE Copartnership heretofore existine: under

.-
- the Firm of P. LUBBvii; dC UU.

Hhis day dissolved, by mutual consent. uin
iptrsonililJdebtcd to the Concern, are requested to

- (tine forwaVd and settle their accounts with-'Mp-

iilKNiirkca, 'and all persons having demands
i.j;ain5it the CouctTi arc requested to present them
n-- r nayineiit to him. J:TTI ,. J. N. HENREQEUS.

F, LUBECK.
Jane 11. 1833. . ; ' 21

"V. ! 25 Reward.
subscriber willgive TWENTY-FIV- E

THE: for the apprehension ai:d drli- -
v.-r- to him of a boy by the name oi fiSAU)
jdiwut 14 years of age,. belonging to the eUte.o.f
khiv laic Josenh Gorrie, deceased. He- is well

in the town of Wilminfrtoiir and inthe
JacichborlioodofCORBETT'S. . ,

j June 19. i
' Ct 2--4

'
: - : , R. II. COWAN.

Caution.
A LL persons are. hereby cautioned against

A purchasing a cerlatn JNLGRUMAIN , naniea
l'E 'VER. of a vellow complexion, now in Jail in
Wilmington, and claimed by DANIEL B, BA- -
tVLK, anu was by him committeu to prison, i ne

' cbovc named negro I claim as niy own, by legal
rk;hf,: which riglu las5 never been' transferred to

'.ii'ay iei-son-
. Said negro was stolen on the night

''I' Ut.- - 10th instant, from! the plantation of WlL-,Lt- M

HAN KINS, in Brunswick Cout.ty,
EDWARD CLEMMONS, Sen.

CruiLswick County, June 17, 1833. ' 3t 24p

Taken up
AND Committed to my care
in Smithvillc Jail, aN ngro
man 5 feet 7 12 hrches high, he
says he is twenty fuur years of
ajre. but looks lik hf i.s fivkv or

Jjrty five; his fore teeth are out; thin vissage; his
TiS TWnst Cookc, antl ls fingers? drawn, up by
r!'.e Rheumatic pains; his face is broke out with

,;cmall I Aix, and he says that he bekmgs to Rogt,
Aisnor, living witliin nineinilea of GeorgetownSo uth Carolina v, '

; , S. N. GALLOWAY, Jailor.: .

;June13,1833. f j: 23, 5t.

NEGROES WANTED.
IjJlHE highest prices wil be paid for 35 or 40
JL likely NEGROES of both sexes by applica-t- o

the Subscriber at Wilmington.
: ; v i N HOPE H, SLATTER.
vMay 8, 1833 18, tf. p4t

, THE Subscribers have entered into Capart--
norship in Uie ;: .!

LAWMAKING BtisiNESS
under tlic firm of ' f '

3IACOMBER Sl HANFORD,
f ainpbells Buildings, Steam Boat Wharf, where

-- they will be jiappy to serve the merchants and
Mother's that may oblige them with thcirpatron- -
"K- - ; v llUotK 1 AiAUtJJVltih.lv.

' GEORGE O. HANFORD
. 'Wilmington; May, 14 1833. , . 12tr--19.

TIMB f

fiSl5 ?n-scribe-

r would cash for 4 or 500
or YeUow Pine Mill TIMBER

E. B. DUDLEY.15'..
--j

;,


